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2006 Awards Banquet….
The 2006 Kentucky Region SCCA
Awards Banquet was held Jan. 13 at the
KingFish restaurant at the Zorn Avenue
at River Road location.
(Thanks to Chris Granger for taking the
photos published in this issue with the
exception of the one of Charles Rush)

Charles Rush is the 2006 Recipient
of the Denver Cornett Memorial
Sportsmanship Award.
Denver Cornett would be proud.
Twenty-six year SCCA member and a
contemporary of Denver, Charles Rush
was the unanimous choice of the Board
of Trustees as the recipient of one of
Kentucky
Region's highest
honors. A few
minutes
with
"Charlie" and
you know how
important this
club and its
events are to
him. He exemplifies the consummate
sportsman and competitor and it's
obvious that he loves every minute of it.
His 2nd place in G Stock with 2 class
wins during the season demonstrates
how skillful and competitive he is. He's
also got his numbers (#85) ready for the
2007 season!

In 2006, the best Solo performer as
determined by the Pax Index in
Kentucky Region was Jamey Aebersold
(shown here with
son, Alex). Driving
the
"Blueberry"
Supra, he had a
perfect score in
BSP. He then ran 2
events in SMII, and
his
consistency
challenged the top drivers in that class as
well.

Racer Award for the 2006 Season..
Not only was Bruce Domeck the top
racer in Kentucky Region in 2006, he
was also the Formula Atlantic Champion
in the newly formed Great Lakes
Division.
Bruce had 6
wins and two
2nd
place
finishes in his
8 races and
had over twice
as
many
points as the
second place
finisher in the FA division. Bruce was
also the B-Mod champion in KyR in
2006.

Ken Daugherty is Bluegrass
Award Winner. Although he hasn't
driven in competition in years, Ken's
service to the club has been without
equal.
He is the familiar face at
registration and
seldom
ever
misses
either
Board
or
membership
meetings.
He
often serves as
the "conscience" of the region when
something is askew. Thanks, Ken.
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2007 KyR Officers

2007 Kentucky Region Event Schedule

Regional Executive--Phil Wells
(812)544-2790
pswells@psci.net

March 10

Annual Tech/Trailer Clean Out and
Timing & Scoring School at Unique
Automotive at 3918 Bardstown
Road from 10 AM to 2 PM

March 25

Cobweb Shaker at UPS (tentative)

Secretary-----------Andrew Scott
(502)375-3639
andrew@andrewdscott.com
Treasurer--------------Paul Ward
(502)640-1551
kygeek@yahoo.com
Activities Director---Erik Mohn
(502)957-6870
erik.mohn@insightbb.com
Membership Chair--Ken Daugherty
(502)451-3425
kend356@insightbb.com
Board Member----Bruce Domeck
(502)452-2688
bdomeckseb@aol.com
Board Member----James Duncan
(502)742-3933
jduncan569@aol.com
Board Member--Mike Winebrenner
(502)499-7459
mdwracer@aol.com
Board Member--Bill Engle Sr.
(502)451-2240
whesr1@yahoo.com
Board Member--Mike Spence
(502)643-4304
mikespence@brownsprinkler.com
Board Member--Geoff Hale
(502)494-5329
Down2L@aol.com
Road Race Chair--Bruce Domeck
Webmaster------Andrew Scott
KyR Website----www.kyscca.com
SCCA Website---www.scca.com
DownShift Editor--Phil Wells

DownShift Advertising Rates:
Commercial rates: ¼ page $100, ½ page $180, full page
$300, Non-member business card $60, Member business card
$50. Please contact the editor for an advertisement contract.
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2006 Awards Banquet (Cont'd)…
Rookie of the Year for 2006…..
For his outstanding performance in the
Novice class in his first year of
competition, Zac Laden was the
unanimous choice for the Rookie of the
Year Award. For 2007, he "graduates"
into the regular appropriate class.

Dorothy Killebrew Award…….
Even though she didn't drive in the
competition events, she was a regular
fixture in registration and frequently
worked two or
more "shifts" at
events to help
out
wherever
help
was
needed.
For
these reasons,
Shannon Wells
was unanimously awarded the Dorothy
Killebrew Award for service in 2006.

Bucket O'Bolts Award…….
For awhile it appeared that there might
be several strong contenders for the 2006
Bucket O'Bolts Award, but late season
mishaps gave this year's winner a lock
on
the
infamous
trophy.
Driving to
events but
going
home on a
flatbed
cinched
the 2006
award for Matt Coleman. Fortunately
for Matt, the mechanical difficulties
came after he had already locked up the
championship in SMII. Matt also was
the lucky winner of the Porsche Design
sunglasses provided as one of the door
prizes by BlueGrass Motorsports.

Conehead Award…..
Even though his pylon total was more
than double the next in line for the
Conehead Award, Tim Thompson still
had
enough
clean runs to
garner a 3rd
place in STS2.
He'll have a
year to view
the
trophy,
which will no
doubt remind
him of how important it is to "clean up
his act".

Class Winners………….
Ann
Klem
displays
a
winning smile
to go along
with
the
championship
trophy for B
Stock in 2006.
Paul Ward will be looking for a new
ride in 2007
after selling
his Miata, but
he had it long
enough
to
easily win the
C Stock title
in 2006.

Sue Faucett
proved
that
she's a force to
be reckoned
with
by
winning the
open division
of H Stock in
her Mini Cooper.
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Awards (Cont'd)……..
Greg Cudnik was the dominant force in
F Stock
in
his
Camaro
and was
one of
the three
KyR
members
who competed in the Solo Nationals at
Topeka in 2006.
CKR member and KyR associate
member Andrew Buck was "picture
perfect" driving
his Nissan to a
perfect
500
score as he
dominated the
field to win the
crown in DSP in
2006.
In one of the closest classes, which may
become
even
tighter next year
with the influx
of several new
entries for 2007,
Keith Norris'
consistency
gave him the
edge for the
championship in C-Mod in 2006.
In STS,
Danny
Pape
drove
his '92
Nissan
240 SX
to the year-end championship.

Matt Pangburn also had a perfect 500
score on
his way to
the title in
STU.
Matt won
his class in
7 of the 8
points events.
Chris Ludwig, last year's Racer Award
winner, co-drove an '05 Mini Cooper S
to victory in G
Stock,
proving that
he's every bit
as good on the
autocross
course as he is
on the race
track.
Mark
Newton
piloted his Mazda
Miata to the 2006
Championship in E
Stock in one of the
closer points chases
of the season.

Does Matt Noh
carry a future
champion with
him
as
he
collects
his
trophy for his
SM
title?
We've already
seen pictures on
the forums of papa Matt coaching his
son in his sidewalk racer, preparing him
for competition in about 15 years. Matt
himself won all 7 of the KyR points
events that he entered in 2006.
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David Melton
appears
surprised as he
accepts the EMod
championship
trophy
from
Activities
Chairperson
Cindy Duncan.
John Hicks receives his trophy for his
championship
effort
in
E
Prepared. For
2007 John will
join the C-Mod
contingent as he
campaigns his
Zink
Z-16
Formula Ford.
Mark Mays was another competitor
with
a
perfect
500 score,
winning 5
of the 8
points
events last
season and earning the title trophy in
CSP in his Toyota MR2.
Membership Chairman Ken Daugherty
(at far right) presents the members who
have received either a 5-year or 10-year
commemorative SCCA pin.

Special
thanks
to
BlueGrass
Motorsports, Evolution Autosport,
Unique Automotive, and Ron Riffle
for the terrific door prizes that were
awarded at our 2006 banquet. When
you see these sponsors, please let them
know how much we appreciate what
they do for us!

We are working on the 2007
schedule and will have it posted on
the website as soon as it is
finalized. Please be patient as we
are trying to secure an additional
site for events this season.
Don't forget the Annual Tech Day
on March 10 which will be
combined with trailer clean-out
and a Timing & Scoring School. It
will be held at Unique Automotive
at 3918 Bardstown Road from
10AM until 2 PM.
RE lease……………
Please read the year-end points rules
posted on the club website as they have
been revised for 2007.
They'll be
printed in the next issue of DownShift
because of the lack of space in this issue
due to banquet coverage.
At the recent SCCA National
Convention, there was a strong push by
the national staff to increase nonmember fees by $15 above the member
fees for events with a stated portion
going to the national organization.
When or if this will take effect is not
known but insurance coverage and/or
litigation seem to be significant factors.
In the future a membership may be
required for all competitors in Solo,
Rally, or Rallycross, which has always
been the case in Road Racing.
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The Official Sponsor of Kentucky Region SCCA and the
Trophy Sponsor of the 2007 Solo Challenge Series
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